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Our Turn 

Help 
The past few months have brought 
many changes. First and foremost 
are the chaJtge.• we've eJpcricnced 
in our ~taO'. In April we welcomed 
three new ~t•fT mcmhcrs. Since then 
two others have resigned. 

/\t this point in time 1'h~ Neu· Yoice 
is surviving on a mere handful of 
volunteers. 

Consequently, we have been unable 
to meet all the need$ of the com· 
munity. Therefore 1 Am asking for 
help. 

We need volunteers to help us in 
all areas, mainly reporting on any 
activities going on in the commu· 
nity. 

We hope to continue serving the 
community and would like very 
much to receive help in any and all 
ways we can. 

Again, please bear with the chMges. 
T have faith that everything will 
work out and that The New J/oice 
will continue to be a strong publi· 
cation for the Le.~bian and Gay 
community. 

•• Sandy, Editor 

"Hi", I'm Chris 
Sandy asked me if T'd like to intro· 
duce myself 10 the community, and 
I thought, 'Why yell, I'd like that.• 
But then I :bought, ·what is it you 
might like 10 know about me? Bel· 
ter yet, what would I like to ~hare?' 

I'd like to share me: that is why I'm 
on the New J/oice staff. I like to 
write and I like to learn. T am of
fering my skilb as a writer and my 
~ to anyone who has :iomething 
they would like to share. The staff 
has answc~ all my question.,, 
from ndvertmng 10 fillers lo being 
incorporated. 

On another personal note ... 1 am 
a high energy person and have 
come to re<1lize that this energy 
must have somewhere to go or ii 

will Oow back on me (not a pleas
ant e~periencc). This positiC>n with 
Tht Nt!W Voice, Associate Editor, 
will fulfill all my energy needs. I 
hope to serve as a liaison between 
1hc community and the magv;inc. 
I will be gathering ideas, articles, 
and covering local events. I will as
sist and supp<1rt Sandy with the 
many responsibilities she has. 

Already I reali1.e how much of The 
New J/ oice is you the reader. So l'U 
be coming to you for help, sug
gC$lious and support. If I appear 
distant or aloof at times, I hope 
you'll take the chance and uy 'I Ii.• 
It is only my nervousness coming 
out. I am a friendly and open indi
vidual. I run looking forwanl to 
getting to know you. 

Editor's Response to 
Skip Cederstrom 

We enjoy receiving requests for our 
maga7foc from someone out.'lide of 
Ncbra.,ka. It's heartening to hear 
that you enjoyed The Ntt"' Volu, 
which features a specific topic c.~ch 

month. Thank yo11 for bringing the 
topic of di/Tcrcntl)• abled people to 
our attention. Our July issue wiU 
focllli on these individuals. We en· 
courage anyone 10 bring tC> our at· 
tcntion topics that we may be 
unaware of. 

We welcome comments on any
thing appearing or not appearing in 
The Ne.- r'oice. 

--Sandy and Chris, r.ditors 

Editor's Response to 
Patricia Hines 

111auk rou for your lcllcr tbaJ ar
pcarcd 111 the April issue regarding 
the use of nudes on our cover At 
this time Tht Nrw 11 oice does not 
have a policy regarding nudes. All 
community input on any issue is 
appreciated. The submission of 
ideas for future covers would be 
appreciated and considered. 

·-Sandy and Chri•, editors 
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Local Events 
Ames, IA To Hold 
Freedom Week 
Garden Party 

The Gays and lnbians of Ames 
will put on a garden party as its 
contribution to Gay and 1..eabian 
Freedom Weck festivities in late 
June. Thu™1ay, June 25 is • Ames 
Night.' 

The parade and rally in Des Moines 
will take place on Saturday, June 
27. A picnic will follow, with the 
awards banquet that evening. The 
Des Moines Men's Chorus will give 
its premiere concert nt the banquet. 
Other Des Moines events are set for 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
fsriday of that week. The parade in 
Iowa City will be on Saturday, June 
20. 

ContributioM to the Freedom 
Weck budget will be gmciou•ly ac
cepted. They will help pay for 
publicity and other c~pen~. This 
year there will be billboards in 
downtown Des Moines with the 
message 'We Arc Your Pamily.• 
Make checks payable to Iowa Gay 
and Lesbian Preedom Weck, and 
send them to Preedom Weck, c/o 
Rich Joens, 652 27th St., Des 
Moine• IA, 50312. Plea.~ mention 
whether your name is to be printed 
in the program. 

(Printed with pcrmiwon from GU 
Nrws/Jttter, April 1987 .) 

NWU Women's Week 
A Repeat Success 
Women's Weck at Nebraska 
Wesleyan was the week of April 
6-10 The week sponsored by 
W O.R T.11. (Women's Organi1.a-
1ion Reaching Tangible I lomons) 
fcaturtd many different panels, mu
•ic, films, poetry, and comedy. It 
wa.s a ,ucccss with the participation 
of many Wesleyan students, UNI, 
students, and community members. 
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Panels included "Women: ()cpcnd· 
ence and Independence,"' 
'Pornography .. A New Problem: 
and 'Women Writer~: Di"<Cussion 
groups consisted or 1l1e Wedding 
Show," •Body Image.~," and 
'Sexuality.• Many cxc:clknt gue5ts 
helped share information and cxpe· 
ricnces. 

FHms were al!OO shown a, part of 
the week. Many showing.~ of "Rosie 
the Riveter," -enc Love 
Goddesses," ·she Shall Ile Called 
Woman," and -Maya Angelou: Inc 
Writer· occurred throughout the 
week 

Jlighlights of Women'• We--k in
cluM<l ·women's Voices, with 
performers Katie lloncr, Lori 
McClain, and The /\lligmor Strini', 
Choir Qul\rtet; poetry readings by 
Twyla Hansen nnd 'vfary Smith; 
and comedy by FUen Weissinger 
and Kim Moore 

It wa., great h.wing the support of 
cver)'one who a1tcndcd the <:vent,. 
Mcmt,cr,< of W O.R.T II. thank 
tho~ who helped make the wct"k 
meaningful. 

- Sandy \f. 

Beth Holdt 
Performed In Lincoln 
On April 10, Jleth ll3ldt performed 
at Chcrchez la femme. Dcth, who 

• is from I incoln, played to a nicc
si?ro audience. She appeared re· 
hued at the microphone as ~he 
picked nut some personal favorites 
on her guitar The cro,, section of 
music was interesting: Anne 
Murr.1y found hrr.iclr with Kenny 
Rogers and a lc•s famih,'IJ' Jane 
Oliver. lk1h', cnuntry tunes were 
quite uphcat and one even re· 
minded me of revivals I allcn<leJ as 
a kid l he opportunity to hear local 
talent wa, apprcdakd 



P•FLAG R.AP.s 
Homophobia 
R.A.P. on llomophobia! II was 
small but mighty. For a finn such 
effort on lhc part of PPLAG 
Comhusker we were very pleased 
with lhe quality of lhe panelists' 
prcsenlatioM and by the attend
ance. Tho!le of us who were in
volved in the planning aod 
preparation, as well as the panelists 
themselves, felt rewarded and rein
foreed by the day. The Sunday 
Journal-Scar gave nice coverage lo 
the event. New people, as well as 
many people we already knew, at
tended the sessions. 

The session on A I OS was partic
ularly moving and was video-taped, 
as was the luncheon addrc~s by 
Elinor Kirby Lewallen, !'resident· 
elect of the International PFI.AG 
organiultion. Both tapes will be 
shown al future PFLAG meetings. 
The other sessions were audio
taped and will also be available for 
audiences. The panel on Religion 

Gay/Lesbian lnformatldn. 
and Support Line 

\> \ 
\ . 

P.O Box2872 
Llncoln, NE 

475-4697 68502 

Wed.-Sat. 
8:00 pm-Midnight 

·~e dignit" 
,. O maha 

::.,,~~ . ."' Lesbian and Gay 
Roman catholics 
and Friends 

Masi 7 p m 2ncJ Sunoay rrv rnly 
SI John's Cnurch-lo,.',\':f Jev,>I 
Cre,ghton Unrve1>1cy C.vnpus 

3'lH460 
345-9426 

PO Boll 31312 
Om<1ha 68131 

was exciting, nnd brought some of 
us to a new awareness of the com
plexities of the issues. It i• our hope 
that this will be but the lir.<t of 
similar workshops. \Ve hope that 
all interrstccl persons will be able to 
attend the nc~I Prl..AG work~hop. 

-Jean Durgin-Clinchard, Pf LAG 

Marc Almond / Soft 
Cell Convention 
Scheduled 
ran~ of !!elf-proclaimed bisexual 
Marc Almond, anrt the group Soft 
Cell, will be ga1hering for their 'ICC· 
ond annual American convention. 
The convention is scheduled for 
Saturday, July 4, 1987 in New 
Jersey. II will begin al R p.m., to 
continue is1dcfinitely , at the home 
of U.S. fan-club president Mari 
1 helamlcr, 22 Collage Street, #3F, 
South Orange, N.I 07079 (phone 
201/763-6451). There is no admis
sion, bul a contribution of food is 
requested for the pot-luck supper 
event. 

MIDWEST 
GAY ARTS 

FESTIVAL II. 

• June 13 - 14, 1987 
l-7pm 
Strauss 

Performing Arts 
Center 

Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/ Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
Ask for Gideon. 

Soft Cell nre be$! remombcrcd here 
for their 191!2 hil, "Tainted Love: 
The group is much more well
known in their native Fngland, 
where they produced 17 hit singles 
from 1980-84. Since 1984, fonner 
lead singer Marc Almond ha5 had 
a succc.<sful U.K. solo career with 
eleven ~ingle releases, three albums 
and two 81''s. 

Almond collahornted wilh 
Communards vocalist Jimmy 
Sommerville (then with Branski 
Beat) in 1985, leading to the single 
' I Feel I ove• by Dronski Beat nncl 
Marc Nmond. '1 Feel Love,' a re
make of 1hc Donna Summer hit, 
reached number one in 19 countries 
and was a huge club hit here. 
Meanwhile, Almond's outstanding 
live performances in Europe and 
Japan have inspired critics lo dub 
him ' England's Doss: 

The second annual convention is 
sponsored by Guttcramerica, Mare 
AJmond 's U.S. fan club. The name 
i~ intended 10 renect an affiliation 
with Guttcrhcarts, lhc official 
Almond/Soft Cell fan club in 
London. Guttcramcrica is a strictly 
non-pm ft I organi1.ation. ror further 
information, contact Mari 
Thelander at the add~s listed 
above. 

Lambda To Note 
Anniversary 

l~1mbda I louse i~ hosting an Anni
versary Celchralion on Jlriday, May 
IS at 6:00 p.m Gue.u arc invited 
lo bring a dish for pot luck. Com
munity members and rupponcrs are 
welcome. Call 474-1205 for addi· 
tional infonnation. 

Common (voting) stock in 
l.ambda, Inc .. is available at $.1.()0 
per ~hare. Preferred (non-voting) 
stock is available a1 $50.00 rcr 
share. 1..amhda, Inc.. welcomes 
your participation 
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Local Organizations 
Lambda House Report One of IIOO's initial succc.sses wa, 

planning :md coordinating Omaha's 
1986 Pride Weck. The various 
DOO participants also worked to· 
gcthcr to ma.kc succc.osful I .ahor 
Day and Memorial Oay picnics. 
Through BOO, th¢ Omaha 
Womyn's Group and River City 
Mixed Choru.• invited not-for-profit 
groups lo participate in a Monte 
Carlo night and share in the pro
ceed,. 

Lambda House report., near full 
oc:cupanoy with a much healthier 
bank account. We arc happy Lo re
port, u well, an incrca.~ in opti
mism for an even healthier future. 

We have, however, lost our house 
manager, RuA-•, to a new job in 
Om11ha. We will miss you, Ru.~. 
and wish you the be.st of everything 
in your new venture. 

We have also lost our volunteer 
'Gideon.· Jim's departure will leave 
a big gap in our service ruuclure, 
and he will be missed for his 
warmth and wisdom. We hope he 
will return to Lambda House as 
often a., possible, and stay as long 
u he can. In the meantime, Gideon 
wiU continue to respond to calls as 
quickly and efficiently as possihle. 
Lambda Howe will not be as im
mediately acccs.,ible as ii ha.• been 
until we are able to locate people to 
m1 this important position. If any
one is interuted, pl~ call 
474-201S (Lincoln) and ask for Pat 
or Dave. 

RCSAD (Resource Center Sup
porten Anonymous Disorgani7.ed) 
hu rec:eived S200 in anonymous 
don-lions for the support of 
Lambda House. We greatly appre
ciate these valued gifts from our in· 
visible friends and well-wishers 
Without them, Lambda HouM: 
would not have survived its first 
year of operation. If you would like 
to contribute to the $Upport of 
Lambda llouse or buy shares in 
I .ambda, Inc., call 474- I 20S and a,k 
for Gideon, or write to Lambda, 
Inc., 21WS R Street, Lincoln NE 
MS03. 

Thanks From Lambda 

'Inc I .runbda, Inc., t)oard and 
1.ambda I lou11e management team 
want to thank Kelly and her staff 
for their time, effort and support 
given to the I .ambda llouse benefit 
on April 16. Thruiks also to the 
illu~onisu who performed; the 
management team is g,atcful for the 
Sl60 that wa, generated for day to 
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day maintenance of Lambda 
llouse. This money is spent for 
supplies necessary to keep the 
house equipped and stocked for 
residents and guc.st,. 

Cheers For "BOO" 

DOO (Bars and Organiwtions of 
Omaha) i• an org.'IJ1i1.ition or or· 
gani7.ations. TI1c group was estab
lished about one year ago when the 
Rev. Jan Kross, pastor of Metro· 
politan Community Church of 
Omaha, did some phoning to bring 
together lhc heads of Omaha '5 

Lesbian and Gay groups and husi· 
nesses. 

The object was to share idea< and 
coordinate plans lo avoid conflict, 
and 10 prevent groups from vying 
for the same audience at the 'WIIC 

time. 

The idea worked noo ha, met 
monthly fnr more than one year. 
Through a •hared calendar, ~x 
(now down In four) l cshian or Gay 
bars, rcligiou, support organi7..a· 
tions, e10Ciol and recreational organ
izations, support groups for 
Lesbian/Gay parents or parents of 
Lcshians and Gays, educational and 
fund-raising assemblies •• roughly 
25 individual groups in all -· have 
worked together to coordinate 
Omaha's I .c.sbian and Gay com· 
munity activities. 

COMMUNITY 

The apparent novelty of a cooper· 
ath·e organb..ation such as BOO 
came to light at a national meeting 
in Minneapolis of Gay and Lesbian 
choruses (GAi A). A River City 
Milled Chorus member happened 
to mention, quite ca,ually, at one 
session how 800 helped the 
RCMC avoid scheduling conflicts. 
Throughout the audience, eyes 
opened wide, and heads nf partic
ipants from throughout the United 
States bent in unison a.< pens and 
pencils madly scribbled notes about 

the cooperative and coordinating 
efforts of Bars and Organizations 
of Omaha. 

800 meets at 6:30 p.m. on the lint 
Thursday of each month. The lo
cation rolllte5 among the panic
ipating bars and M.C.C. 

·-Ru.~ W 

BBTBEAT 
for leaders and interested persons 

Friday, May 18th 
8:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Spon10red by the Coalition 
First United Method.1st Church 

2723 North 50th, Lincoln 
Be1trvatiou Required 

Gall N.C.L.U. at 4 76-8091 



"Dignify" Grows 
Despite Adversity 

In Octobtt, Vatican City relea-scd a 
letter condemning homosc,.,uality 
as •<ij50nJered• and SRying its 
chun:hc.• should withdraw support 
from pro-homosexuals (implying 
DIGNITY). 

By happenstance, the monthly 
DIGNITY/Omaha mass in No
vember wa.• a home mass, away 
from any ~n!IOring church. Dc
ccmher's mass, however, was bad. 
at the host St. John's Church and 
wa, celebrated by the church 
pastor. The mass was well 
attcnded, including an increase in 
womyn's attendance. 'll1e p3slor 
gave an ex cell en I dialogue 
(participative) homily and vi.;ted 
with the congregation during tJ1c 
after-mus fellowship. OIGNII Y 
still ha, mnss at 7:00 p.m. the sec
ond Sunday each monili at St. 
John's Chu1eh. 

/\ local chapter of the national 
body, DIGNITY/Omaha secs hope 
in ilie ever-increasing attendance, 
particularly by womyn, and tal<cs 
as a po~itive sign the apparent con· 
tinucd pcrmis.,ion lo have ma.u at 
St. John's ChUJCh, said Ru~II 
Warzyn, chapter pre<;idcnt. 

The Omaha chapter of Lesbian and 
Gay Cailiolics, in citistence for 
about three years, operated mitially 
under a coordinator. Last March 
the members formalized their 
structure 50mewhat as they started 
down the road from chapter in for
mation to full chapter st.~1 us, with 
voting delegates Lo the regionru and 
national boards. Chapter members 
this January and Pebru3JY prepared 
their nominations for election of 

new officers, which was scheduled 
after the March 8 mass. 

Immediate tasks for the new officers 
will be working on chapter bylaws, 
as well as completing application 
for U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
rcoognition as a non-profit org.~
i7.ation. 

--Rws W. 

ICON News 
The lmperi/\l Court of Nebraska 
(ICON) ba.~ made some great 
strides toward uniting our commu
nity. /\ year ago, communication 
was difficult between ICON and 
other groups. Opening t11at same 
communication and n:sponding to 
others concern• hccamc a goal of 
the <ixth reign While traveling to 
other Imperial Courts, we found 
ways of questioning and realizing 
that these problems arc not unique 
to Ncbniska faking this new 
awareness and putting trust in 1hc 
leaders of ocgani1,ntion, became 
fruitful . Today, we -- as a group ·· 
can talk openly about our prob
lem,, a.• wcU M working with and 
including others. In our co1nmu
nity, no one organi1,ntion will suc
ceed without the help of the others. 

I run thankful and proud of how 
ICON h;u opened its communi
cation doors. I am aJ50 proud to 
53y that we can now go forward 
knowing we support and arc sup
ported by our community'• organ
i7,.atiom~. 

I run not sure if now is the time to 
recognize some of these leaders; if 
not now, maybe never The support 
ICON has received from Jeff, Dave, 
Lany, Georgia, Kelly and Phil; 
Dick, Stash, Bruce, Vince, Carol, 
Sam, 1 learld, Terry and Jan stands 
out now a, very personal. Many of 
you have become friends to me and 
to the Court. !'hank you. 

Reminder: To tho,... who anticipate 
attending Coronation VU on June 
20, vote re-~ponsibly! We as a com
munity have an obligation to know 
our candidate and why he or she 
wants to be an elected monarch. 

Taking the lime to know, and vol· 
ing responsibly, i• a g(){>d first step 
lo a unittd community. 

In unity nnd love, 
Imperially yours, 
Pnt Phalen 
Pmpcror VI 

T.W.O. Third 
Anniversary Run 
The Two-Wheelers of Omaha 
(T.W.O.) Motorcycle Club is 
sponsoring an outdoor weekend in 
celebration of its lhird anniversary. 
/\ctivi1ics will involve a full camp-

• 

out and run. Participants must fur. 
nish lhcir own tenlJ!, sleeping 1>41g.,, 
and other camping gear. 

The Third Anniversary Run will be 
held June 12-14. !'or more details, 
and for information on run fees, 
contact T.W.O. at 30S Turner Blvd. 
#8, Ornllha NF. 68131. 
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Bisexuality 

Bisexuals: Barriers on 
Both Sides 

"I wanted only to try to lfrt in ac
cord with tht promptings which 
cnmt from my trut self. Why was 
that so very difficultr - Herman 
lle$SC, Demian. 

Thal one simple quote sums up 
bi,cxualily, or just :1exuality i11 gen
er,11 for me. 

So often, society lends to feel the 
imperious need to label people and 
catcgori7.e them into modeled stere
otypes. Whei11er it he your race, 
religion, taste in music, or sexuality, 
,iomconc is nlway, standing by, 
ready to limit their vision of the 
person you are, bccau.,c of thciT 
own perceptions. 

Conung out to my homosexual side 
h3S fostered very interesting per
ceptions of my:ielf from other peo
ple. Slrnil!hts have commented that 
1 am interested in women because 
of my 'bad· experiences with men. 
Gays have commented that I am 
interested in men because 1 am 
afraid of homoooxuality. And then 
I hove run into people who just 
aren't tJ1n1 interested in expressing 
their opinions to me about their 
perceptions of my scituality, be· 
cause they value my being: not 50 

much what J am, but who I am. It 
is these people, who do not label 
or judge me according to ~tere
otypcs, that 1 am the most com
fortable with. 

l..ahcls and stereotype., seem to cre
ate barriers of letting our true selves 
·come out; whether it is coming 
out to our homosexun.lity, 
heterosexuality or bisexuality, or 
just an aspect of ourselves lhD.t we 
would like to explore. 

But because we all live in a world 
where ,;ocicty sets ~uch self· 
dcfc.,ting standards, ii i• a true quest 
for the spirit of individualism lo 
1ive in accord with the promptings• 
that come from our inner selves. 

--Judi U. 
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Bisexuality: 
A Complex Reality 
Bi1texuality doesn't exist: :,aid 
someone in I jncoln to me a couple 
of years ng<) lli<cxuals just can't 
have stahle relationships. lliscxunls 
live in a 'no one's land • llisexuals 
are really gay people who just 
haven't come all the way out of the 
closet 13iscxual, arc really confused 
about their identity. lliscxuals arc 
indiscriminnlc in their sexual p:ut· 
ners. The only wny to be "truly• 
bi is to be active sexually with 
partners of hotb sexes equally. 
Bisexuals arc incapable of 
monogamy. Ui<cxu.,lily ·doubles 
your chant-cs for a ,fate on Saturday 
nil!ht: 

Perhaps .some of these statements 
arc familiar to you. The reality of 
bisexuality is often denied by gay 
and ~traight communihcs nlikc. 
Myth, and stercotypcs 11rc a prob
lem, just as they nrc for gay/lesbian 
pcc,ple. 

Individual bisexual persons may fit 
or believe one or more of these 
myths anti stercotypc.-s. But just a.~ 
there is not ju~t one homosexual 
lifcirtylc, there is not ju•t one 
l>iscxual lifestyle, but a whole range 
of poMihilifics from which each in· 
dividunl makes her or his own 
choices and decisions. 

Looked at in the context of the 
whole of what we know about hu
man sexuality, sexual orientation is 
much more complex than simply 
the two commonly used hctcro· 

UNOWOMEN'S 
RESOURCE 

CENTER & RIVER CITY 
MIXED CHORUS PRF.SENTS 

SUE FINK 
IN CONCERT 
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sexual-homosexual categories. It is 
even more complex than adding a 
thlrd category of 'biscxunJ;• yet, to 
talk obout certain realities, labels. 
sometimes make things a bit 
clearer. 

. . . there is not just one 
bisexual lifestyle, but a whole 
range of possibilities, from 
111/,icl, each individual makes 
!,er or his own choices and 
decisioM, 

ror the purposes of this article, 
bisexuality will be defined as the 
presence of signilicnnt degrees of 
erotic attrnetions, erotic fantasies, 
and emotional preferences for 
members of both genders, with 
some recognition of their signif
icance Note that behavior is not a 
neces.'lllry part of the definition. and 
that recognition, or self· 
,denlification, is important. This 
not a precise definition (if one were 
even possible), but it will do for our 
purposes. It is important to n(>lc 
thitt hi,icxuality is not a discrete 
category, but roughly fits the mid
dle range of the Kinsey scale 

The Kinsey scale i~ a 1.cro to six 
continuum which was designed by 
the .K inscy researchers in the l 940's 
to describe the ICll!ity they were 
discovering, that there were not just 
·two kinds of people• (heterosexual 
and homosexual), but in fact a 
whole range of behaviors and 
'psychologic reactions· from 
homosexual to hcterosexunl and all 
point~ in bclwoon The sc.'lle runs 
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from 1.ero, c,clu,ively hctcroscxual, 
to •ix, cxclu<ivcly homosc,nal. IVith 
three being equal component, of 
both. 

lnere is not much research done 
on bisexuality or b1sc1mal persons, 
hut one stud)' is particularly inter
esting. 1lti$ muly pointed out some 
of the ways hiscxual pcnion, are 
different from hctcroioexual and 
homosexual pcrsoruo. l'at Saliba had 
5elf-idcntilicd heterosexual, homo
sexual, and bisexual J'C"'(>n< ronk 
themsell'cs on three :w:parnte Kinsey 
5Cales· physical 'ICxuru activity, :lf· 
focticinalc n:lation<hips, and erotic 
fantasy. Kabba sums up her re
sean:h: ·sexuru orient.,tion i! com• 
plcx, not •implc. She found that 
people almost never roted them
selves at the same point on all three 
scak,. Within e.,ch ,Hf-identified 
group, there i, diversity of ratings: 
all the homo!<Cxu,1 1 r, ,m and all 
the heterosexual persons wcren t 
exclusively 'IO, and all th<' bisexual 
person• arcn 't perfectly equal in 
gender preference. 

"Sexual orientation iI not 
only muc!, more titan 1i•l10 you 
sleep with . . . hut it i.r also 
where your affections fie, and 
even more importa11tly, ho11• 
.vou integrate tl,ose ajfcction.r 
into your sexual identity." 

She found that, among the bisexual 
group, affectionate relationships 
and erotic fanta.,ics were 'almo<t a., 
impor1ant as sexual aclivily iu thdr 
decision to scJr,idcntity M bisexual· 
This group nlso wa< quire divcr.<e in 
the combinations of ratings among• 
the three scales: sorne had only m· 
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cidcntal sexual activity with pcr1<0n< 
of the same se~. some had only in
cidcntul sexual activity with persons 
of the other sex While affectionate 
relatillnships were frequently 
ranked equally, ·erotic fantnsies 
were as diverse as those for sexual 
acbvity: 

Saliba found 'tremendous variabil· 
ity, ,n all areas· among all group.,. 
· And yet, the bisexuals an: much 
more like one another than they are 
cit her the heteroscxuru or 
homosexual groups, and the same 
is true for each group.· She also 
found that the w,ty sex and af. 
fcction are dealt with is more re
lated to whether one is male or 
female. "Sexual oricntiuion is nol 
only much more than who you 
sleep with . . .but it is also where 
your affections lie, and cv~n more 
importantly, how you integrate 
those affections into 1our sexual 
identity: (·Research Project on 
Sexual Orientation, TIIL Bi
/11onrhly, newsletter of the Disexual 
Center, San rronci<CO, Vol 6, #5, 
Sept-Oct. 1982, pp. 3-6.) 

n,crc arc ,liffenmt kind, of 
biscx.ualily, ,is well: tran<itional, 
historical, i<Cqucntial, and concur
rent. Tr-dn<itional bi!<Cxuality can 
he undrrstood a, a sta/(C in coming 
out homosexual, and is primarily a 
behavioral reality, though at
tracuons and fantasies can shin. 
lli'l1orieal hi!<Cxuality is seen in the 
long swt'Cp or a re~n', life, wi1h 
greater or lesser miJ<es of 
heterosexual and homosexual com· 
poncnL,. Sequential hiscxuality is 
also seen over a period of time, with 
relationships being first with one 
and then with the other gender. 
Concurn:nl bi'lt"xuality is the main
tenance or relalion<hip< with per
son• of both gendcn at the same 
time (Btrn)! and Alia, Kohn and 
Mntusow, pp. 126-7). 

In my experience as a coun!!Clor, 
bisexual person, often feel some 
confu.ion nt sometimes being at
tracted to one and then the other 
gender. l11e either-or myth con· 
tributes greatly to this confusion. 
Some1imcs the confusion is simply 
the chanl','C<~bility of their allractions 
fmm day to day, or week to woek. 

It is the homosexual pan of being 
b, that usuaUy give, the most diffi
culty, so bi,icn,al people usually 
nee,! the support of gay/lesbian 

people, and so often arc reluctant 
to identify as b, In gay/lc.<bian cir· 
ctc.,. This l!CCIDS to be changing 
somewhat, at least in some gay 
groups, but homophobia will con· 
tinue to make it difficult to ·come 
out· bi in the general society. 

Bisexual persons are most of
ten concerned about relation
ships rather than gender. 

Di people are often particularly 
sensitive to the importance of sclf
identification, growing out of the 
common experience of others de
n}'ing their existence or defining 
sexuality for them. Bisexuals may 
come for courl!Cling to be more 
comfortable with a wide range of 
stxual options. 'lncy may want to 
be more comfortable in fantasy or 
behavior or both, with men and 
women. They may want to be 
monogamous. 'lncy may want to 
be nonmonogamous and •till have 
a viable primary relationship with 
either a woman or a man. ·rncy 
may want to be comfortable with 
multiple rclalion~hips (and practice 
safer sex). ·11tey may WMl 10 be 
more comfortable defining their 
own sexual options, apart fmm 
partner, peer, or society pres.sure. 
They may want to be comfortable 
not being sexually active with both 
sexe.•. and have feelings and fanta
sies about both. 

Bisexual pcrson.s are most often 
concerned about relationships 
rather than gender, ,vith the capac
ity to ex.pre<S relationship~ genitally 
if it is fitting, de5ircd, and mutu:tl. 
lli persons are also often concerned 
about managing these relationships 
not only in caring ways for their 
partners, but also in ways th11t 
honor their own self-understanding. 

Bisexuality is a complex reality, 
perhaps as complex as l!Citnru ori
entation itself. In my opinion, the 
experience of bisexual persons helps 
iUumine the wide range of the gift 
of sexuality, and will cootmuP to 
challenge our understandin&' and 
assumptions about sexUlllity. 

..J. Benjamin Roe, D.Mm. 

Mmtstry in I luman Sexuality, Inc. 

Lincoln, Nebraska 
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Bisexual Happiness: 
A Personal Story 
ror thirteen year•. from 1956 until 
Ill)' hu•hand'• death in 1969, I was 
married to a bisexual. Jack could 
otwiou•ly, function in a relation'. 
<hir with a woman, but that took 
time and care and enormous tru•t· 
the involuntary sexual re,ponsc .'. 
the dry mouth, the •hon breath the 
,tirring of the gonad• •• thesc ,'.,ere 
invarinhly cau<cd by men lie told 
me hcforc we married, and telling 
me wa.• very hard for him. IL made 
no difference to me; I loved what 
he was, and marriage seemed to me 
!O be ab_out a lot thing.,, but phys
,cal fidelity wa,11·1 one of them. But 
having made a dcci!ion to marry 
we al•o had to arrive at a way of 
uccommodating Jack's homoscx· 
uality. 

Jnck ·, persona.I ,sexual tastes made 
it easier. lie didn't like casual sex· 
hi, partners were almost invariably 
long•term friends as wcll as lovers. 
Some of our happie51 timu were 
occasions when hi• lovers came to 
stay wilh u~. or we vi•itcd them and 
•pent our time tum.ing a triangle 
into n circle; I learned to love a lot 
of hi• friend~ Some of them were 
married, too, but none had told 
their wives about thcmsclvcs. That 
wa• something I really didn't un
derstand •• how a marriage could 
exist with so la,ge a pan of one 
partner's experience unknown LO 
the other. 1 my!IClf, incidentally re• 
maincd faithful lo Jack. That ;,,ay 
not seem fair, but 1 knew that my 
takin11 a lover would hurt Jack 
deeply; his having lovers didn't bun 
me. 

Jack'.r guilt and fear made it 
impossible for /,inr to face the 
pro~pect of coming out, so we 
lied a lot. 

It wasn't all easy. One problem was 
Jack'• ambivalence about his own 
sexuality. llomoscxuab of hi• gen
eration lived with a tremendous 
burden of guilt, Md io some ways 
he wanted a kind of absolution 
from me that I couldn't give· I 

• dido 't think he had any reason' to 
feel guilty. /\nd somewhere deep in 
his psyche Jack h:\d the notion thAt 
my lack of jealou•y meant that 1 
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really didn t love him. Part of him 
rejoiced in his freedom to be what 
he wa.,; part of lum felt there WM 

wmcthing deeply wrong with me 
that I could accept him. That 
probl~m was made ~o= by our 
isolation . from strrught friends. 
Jack'• gwh and fear made it im· 
possible for him to face the pros
pect of coming out, so we lied a lot. 
Part of the sense of relief and ca.se 
we felt when his !oven came LO stay 
was the oimple pleuure of being 
able to Wk freely, without con· 
:ltalltly guarding our tongues. 

The end of the story isn't happy; 
Jack eventually found it impos,ible 
to deal witJl the burden of guilt and 
the recumng houts of depression 
that had hit him every throe years 
or "'° •incc he was twelve. lie took 
a massive dol!C of barbiturate. Out 
in spite of this I still foci that happy 
and life-sustaining bisellual partner
ships arc possi'ble. They need hon
esty, patience, and II scnsc of 
community support -- but any 
marriage needs those. We had the 
honesty, and the patience; we did 
not have community support. 
TI,at's why I'm writing this for the 
gay/lesbian community. If there arc 
other couples out there like Jack 
and me, 1 wish you well. 

-Mary 

A Lifes'tyle Is More 
Than Sex 
Does devoting M i~uc of the mag· 
azine to bisexuality mean that it 
exis~ in body, in spirit or both? 
I've been told by both 
heterosexuals and homoscituals that 
there is no such thing as a bisexual· 
I've been told you're one or th~ 
other and gaying otherwisc is only 
avoiding an isrue. 

If I knew the answer to my opening 
question, the following would take 
on quite a different dimension. I'm 
ma.le, mid-fift.ies, and in a comfort
able financial position. I'm married 
and bJlppy about it and in having a 
plcaaurablc sex life. 1 joyoialy fa. 
thcrcd two children. llere's the 
kicker: I alio enjoy ,sex with male 
fri~n~< Grsntcd, in my position, 
thi, 1s not often but noncthelcM it's 
enjoyable. Am I hclctoscxual with 

an occaMonal fling. am I 
homosexual using my wife to keep 
the closet door closed, or .. ? 

For me, .rexual arousal can be 
tender or rough, timely or un
timely, and can occur without 
respect to gender. 

/\t one time I was told you arc what 
you fantMi7..c. No help there. Por 
me, sexual arousal can be tender or 
rough, fonely or unlimcly, and can 
occur without respect to gender. 
What I wish for in a friend is the 
same I wish for in a sex partner: 
kindncs•. friendlinellS, someone 
who delights in Louch and feel who 
likes to listen and talk, so~cone 
who understands my ups and 
downs, a hand to bold, a closeness 
not dependent on space, and some· 
one who knows how lo let out and 
pull back when the time come,,. 
Does this sound like someone you 
know or would like to know? Does 
this someone iound female or 
male? With me it really docs not 
matter if it's a female person or a 
ma.le person, just a., long as it's a 
comfortable person: a real person, 
not a phony one. 

Since I ha,'C lived for some years 
I've bad a great deal of time to 
question mysclf oo my sexuality 
My an,wcrs tend to confuse me; so 
no doubt, they would do the same 
to oth~rs. Do I like pornography? 
Sometimes. Do I want it to be fe
male or ma.le? Depends. Would I 
like a night on the town with my 
wife or a male friend? Ye,. Docs a 
breast bursting its blouse demand 
an admiring glance? Yes. /\nd so 
on and so on. 

/\m I heterosexual or homosexual 
or what? Maybe I'm a human being 
who loves the feel of sex, who likes 
good looking people, who likes 
people who are comfortable with 
them~lvcs and who make me feel 
comfortable. I have some lovely 
male friends and some lovely female 
friend!; sex is not the all
con,uming, all-cncompa.sing is.,uc. 
Sex is one of many attributes. 111 
accept lt and 111 offer it, but so will 
I offer and accert friendship, love, 
undemanding, di•likes, phobias, 
and quirks, all of which makes up 
me; and you. Can it be wrong to 
enJoy, lo accept aD a.•pcct• of an· 
other rcr,on? -·R. 

• 



"My Two Loves": 
A Review 

·• as she hll!l all her life •• then 
finding out she cru, love a woman 
more passionately than she ever 
loved any ll\l\n. 

Practice Safe Sex 
Its a New Adventure 

I want you to lap your memory 
circuits and rctum back to the time 
of your first love for a woman. The 
cherished memories of the excite
ment you felt in her presence, the 
shit-eating grin you got oo your 
face every time you thought about 
the prev,ous night of love-making 
when time stood still for an 
eternity. 

Now that you are remembering the 
ellperit'llccs, s1ar1 feeling the emo
tions of fear that 1~bian• was per· 
mnnently wrillcn on your forehead, 
or the confusion and guilt that 
those feeling, were <aeially unac
ccpUlble to friends and family. Feel 
yourself running away, but at the 
same time wanting to stay and learn 
more about lhi5 dark place in your 
hea.rt. 

All this happened in the movie My 
1'wn 1.h,ts, starring Mariette 
lfartley, Lyon Redgrave, and Bany 
Newman. This movie is about one 
heterosexual woman loving a man 

Metropolitan 

I appreciated them portraying a 
lesbian a., a beautiful professional 
woman instead of a strong male 
likeness, as in most movies. My 
Two lo,•u portrayed real life situ
ations, such a, the mother Clltching 
the two women kissing, or the feel· 
ing of going crazy because of the 
emotions Md !CCk.ing out profes
sional help to continue with the 
procc.ss of coming out. 

At the conclusion, Mariette Hartley 
chose to let go of both relation · 
ships. This left the viewer with n. 
choice as to what conclusion would 
be be~. This lack of moral judge
ment on ~xuality is refreshing. 

I think this movie helped the gen
eral population rcali1..e that you can 
experience your sexuality in a com· 
pletely different way anytime in life. 
I would strongly suggest to anyone 
to watch this movie. Many people 
taped it from television last year, so 
ask around. 

•• JilJ IIB 
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Features 

PFlAG Booknotes 
Rofc.•, Eric. Socraru, l'/aro, & 
GuyJ Lll<t /.ft: <Atnftuions of a 
Gay Schoolteaclt,r. Boston: Alyson 
Publications, Inc. , 1985. $6.85, pb. 

Eric Rofcs is 001 a new face oo the 
scene, but this book was new to 
me. In 1981 Rofes edited a col· 
lection of childrens' stories about 
themselves, The Kid.I Rook of Di
vorce. A• a result of that effort, he 
and some of his students were 
interviewed by Phil Donahue, and 
tbe work received wide recognition. 
J Jc certainly established his credi· 
bility as a caring and knowledgeable 
teacher. 

Now, in Socrates, !'faro, 4c Guys 
Ukt ,if e, we C.'IO read the 
autobiographical account of bis first 
ye.= in teaching, as well as the c~
olution of his need to allow his 
identity as a gay man to be n:co~· 
nized. Fresh out of llarvard, Fnc 
was hircJ to teach al one of the 
private country day schools that 
abound in New england. Ile was 
Already wmcwhat of a gay activist, 
as much as one can be from within 
a professior\al closet. tie felt COf!· 
strained to hide thi.• aspect of hi~ 
life from his employers. 
Jlomophobia in our society some
times casts its shadow over the very 
pcorle who arc its objects, and Eric 
bought the untested notion that a 
gay school teacher would not be 
acceptable 10 the parents and 
school board. 

Although thi.• was bis first cxpe?· 
ence in the classroom he soon dis· 
played himself to . be a gift~ 
teacher, scmritive to the needs of his 
students, well-prepared in his sub
ject matter, and like and respected 
by parents and fcllow teachers. A 
happy compromise: teaching in his 
public life and privately a g.,y 
speaker, writer, budding political 
activist? The best. of both worlds? 
Using a pseudonym as a gay man, 
constantly on guard that he woulJ 
say or do something, or be ~en 
some place, that would reveal IJ!.s 
,iccret, Eric's personal growth d!J 
not allow him to be comfortable in 

this particular slate of compromise. 
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True, compromi.<e is often the oil 
that keeps the surface of life picas· 
ant, but it is not the stuff of princi· 
pie, or of sclf-acccpUlncc. 

Rofe• reveals in thi• book how it 
became neccs~ry for him to be· 
come fully open as a gi,y man. lie 
allows the tc11der to become part of 
his pl'OCC1>S of ·coming out· in a 
way that I think anyone c.,n relate: 
to. For me thi, book i• one that I 
ean recommend 10 anyone who 
need.• to ask the qucMion. ·nu1 why 
do 'they' have to tell everyone'/" 
And if you don't need to ask thM 
p.micular question you will still be 
appn:cialil'C of this highly readable 
account of a portion of hi• Life. 11 ·, 
a quick read, .md a valuable re· 
oource. We need role model•, and 
Eric Rofes certainly qualities. 

•• Jean l)urgin-Clinchard 
President, Parents & Priend• of 
Lcsbiaru; and Gays, 43S-4688 
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Sisterflre Celebrates 
5th Anniversary 
Sisterf=, ·the nntion·s pre-eminent 
women·~ mu~c fcstiv:il; 
( JV a.thing ton Post) take., place rune 
27-28th with Pulil7.cr Prize winner 
Alice Walku, author of l'ht Color 
Purple; legendary folk ~ingcr 
Odetta, celebrating 35 years of per· 
forming and a new album; na
tionally known singer, songwriter 
and activist Holl)' Near; and S>Veet 
Honey In the Rock, the celebrated a 
capclla quintet. They !hare the hill 
with reggae sensation Casse/berry
Dupr~e; Danitra J/nnce of Saturday 
Night Live fame; Nicaragua's 
Norma Helena Gadea; and the 
Asian-AmeriCOII nance Thtatre 11nd 
native poet Joy Harjo. Local n.c. 
favorite., include the rockapclla trio 
Betty, progressive ja?.Z ensemble of 
Kim Jordan and Top Flight, and the 
To.rhi RMgon Hand - a high energy 
cornho of topical lyrics and 
pulsating rock 'n roll. 

Sisterfu:e's fifth anniversary will be 
held at the Equestrian Center in 
Upper Marlboro, Mn. Th,s open· 
air festival al:io features K)'okfl 
Okamoto, the dassical Japanese 
koto player who opens Washington 
OC's Cbcrry Rlossom !'estival; the 
Women's Chamho- Music Society; 
old-time h.~njo picker Ola Rella 
Reed; and many more. 

One of the most exciting additions 
to this year's (C$tival Is the stage for 
deaf artists, programmed by deaf 
and' hearing women and featuring; 
among others, the Detroit-based 
Unity of /lands l)eefChorole. 

Sistcrfire '87 offers more theatre, 
humor, poetry, and dance than ever 
before, a., well a., storytellers, mar· 

• tial artists aod fire-caters. The fes
tival alsn features: 

• a Marketplace of over I 00 
craftswomen and food vendors, 

• childc= and programming for 
children, 

• sign language interpreting for 
nil performances, 

• wheel chair accessibility, 
• camping nod RV sites, 11nd 
• free shuulcs from the AddiBOn 

Road Metro to the Equestrian 
Center. 

Everyone is invited to join in this 
vibrant and colorful celebration of 
women's culture. 

Sisterfire is sponsored by 
Roadwork, lno., a D.C.-based cul
tural production and resource or· 
gani7.uion ~upporting women 
artist~. 
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POLITICAL ISSUES 

JULY - DIFFERENTLY ABLED GAYS 
AND LESBIANS 

AUGUST- GOLDEN GAYS AND LESBIANS 



Cold Turkey Blues 
Mer so many nigh1s spent laying with you 
After so many days spen1 playing with you 
It's hard lo adjust to this time all alone 
While you an: away. and I am at home. 

r stan: at the walls in this house where I live 
And know that much comfort, they cannot give. 
I glance at the bed, unruilled and warm 
and wish you were lying there in my arms. 
But, Summer will come and Summer will go 
and lime will teU us, wbal we need to know. 

But, today I'm so lonely, with time on my bands 
And I miss you much more than I ever planned 
There was oo euy way to prepare for this slow 
But, Cold Turkey's so hard when I love you ro! 

I'm waiting for lightning to strike from the sky 
to relieve the confusion of my troubled mind. 
I'm waiting for answers, for the right path to choose, 
And I'm anxious to cast off these Cold Turkey Blues! 

For it's cMy to give up the nicotine now, 
And alcohol does me no good, anyhow! 
And Food I can take or leave either way 
'Caul!C when you're eating alone, the tast ain't the same. 
I can't kick the habit of missing you, though · 
I'm addicted to love, and I need yours ,sol -·Kay 

t&'ou- C,Z,i,-akap 
/,.d~unp,~lika£ 

<§~~~-

WE'RE HURTING. 

The New Voice Needs 
to FIii Vacancies 

Call 474-1205 
leave a message 

or Write P.O. Box 80819 
Lincoln, NE 68501 

Safe Sex is for Your Life 

#•i•t·i••illi•i·iflihFF 
Globe offers quality cleaning 

with ouer 80 years of experience. 

• Profu.lonal Shirt • Complete Drapel'JI 
Loundl'JI Senilce for home or 

• Femlly Loundl'JI business with Draper 
~en,fce Form foreuen hems 

• Deluxe Care for fine and no shrinkage. 
linens ond spec,ol Items • FREE pickup & 

Delivery 

4 convenient locations 

11241.' St. 
476-8554 

Normal & South 
488-4217 

2htl, 'G'St. 
435-3217 

Gate111a11 North 
464-4090 

1..-IWCOLN, Ht 
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Sports 
Leagues Bowl 
Tenth Frame 
1ne New Voice Dowling League 
completed its bowling on April 8 
at the Ames Bowling Center in 
Omaha. We would like to express 
our gra1itudc Lo Tht New Voict of 
Nebro,<kn for lending us its name 
for our league. 

0[bc final team standing., arc as fol
lows: 

I. The Chubbs (34-14) 
2. D & J (30-18) 
3. Piss & Moan (29-19) 
4. Vanity's Other llalves (27-21) 
5. Not Too Serious (27-21) 
6. Out to Lunch (26-22) 
7. The Parts (23.5-24.5) 
8. I+ I= 0 (20.5-27.S) 
9. Rotten Apples (18-30) 

-llowaru Gunn 

ICON Summer 
League To Start 
Summer bowling for the Imperial 
Court or Nebraska swio(!.' into 
action in May with two leagues 
forming. 

The league starting times and places 
are: Sunday, May 3 at 7:00 p.m. at 
the King Louie Rose Bowl; and 
Tuesday, May 19 at 9:00 p.m. aL rhe 
Ames Bowl. 

Bnwlcfll can contact either bowling 
center or Dean Vanderpool at 
344-3821 for more information. 

--Tank Miller 

Omaha Bowlers 
Strike At K.C. 
Easter weekend in Kansas City 
found over 150 bowlers from aero~ 
the nation participa(ing in !he. Mrd 
America Kansa~ City lnv,tatronal 
Tounu,ment (M.A.K.I.T. '87), 
aiming for $5000 in pri7.e money. 

14 

Twelve Omaha bowlers who en· 
Lcrcd the tournament won more 
awards than any other city. Pir.it 
place winncr.1 of the team event 
wore A&F Video of Omaha (Vince 
Percy, Budda Wages, Don. flowel'!I, 
Tank Miller). Tank Miller won 
second place in the all-event• 
(scratch), while Jerry. Wurgler 
picked up second place 111 the all
events (handicap). The Omnhn 
bowlers did well in the doubl~ 
event, with Vince Percy and Budda 
Wngcs placing second. and Seou 
Rez.ek and Rex \Vec.h placing third 
Tank Miller bowled the tourna· 
ment high grune. 

AU the bowlers traveling. to Kan:!a• 
City would like to thank I.be lmpe· 
rial Court or Nebraska and the 
King Louie Rose Bowl for their fi. 
nancial and moral support. 

--Tank Miller 

~-· 
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River City League 

April 13 brought the conclusion of 
the River City League with awards 
and prizes to many bowlers. Final 
standings were as follows: 

l. 0 .8.G. 
2. A&E Video 
3. Ultimate MA 
4. Maxipads 
S. Run After !lours 
6. J.R: s Diamonds 
7. Cruisers Crow 
8. Station W.K.R.P. 
9. Six Balls Plus None 
I 0. Mona's Maulers 
11 Run Blu.- Lights 
12. Wild Ones 
13. Bcuy"s Domlx-rs 
14. Chesties II 

··Tnnk Miller 

3~i 
; 
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NEBRASKA 
CORONAT I ON Vil 

JUNE20,1987 

• SUNDIIY MIIY 11 • MONIIRCH'S STEP DOWN 
MIIX 9.•30 

• THURSDIIY MIIY 2 1 • INTRODUCTION OF CIINDIDII TES 
MIIX 9.·30 

•MONDIIYMIIY2S •MEMORllll DIIYPIC-NIC 
MEET THE CIINDIDIITES CIIRTER lllKE WHS£ 

/2:00-S:OO 

• FRIDIIYJUNE 19 • MONIIRCH'S OUTOFTOWNSHOW 
IIIR PORT RIIMIIDII INN 9:00 

• SIi TUR DIIY JUNE 2 0 • CORONII TION VII 
CIIR TER lllK E WHSE. 

• SUNDIIYJUNE 21 
• VICTORY BRUNCH AIRPORT 

RIIMIIDIIINN 12:00 

• SUNDIIY JUNE 2 1 
• VICTORY SHOW MIIX 9:30 

THE 
11\11'1111 \I. COUit r 

of 

NEBRASKA 
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Classifieds 

Lil'i11g Space Offered 

If you know of someone \\ ho need.• 
a rl•cc lo live, permanently or 
tcmj)<)mrily, call 474· 12114 /\sk for 
Gid('()n . 

Looking to Rent House 

Do you have a house to rent? We 
a.re 3 women looking for a 
3-bcdroom to 0<:eupy on July I. 
Can afford $300 to S350 per month. 
Prefer a fenced yard for w,, do have 
an 11-yr.-old dog who is very wcU 
!rained. /\ garage would be nice too . 
If you have something that will be 
available on July I. rlcase call 
Sandy al 476-0272 or 1.ynn at 
466-3506. 

Lambda Hn11Je Nuds Items 
l.amhda !louse needs: washer and 
dryer; g;ubagc disj)<)sal: lamps; 
bedside tables; occa.,ional chair<; 
lawn mower. book case; volunteers 
lo a!'•ist hou.<C management with 
electrical wiring, rlumbing and lix
tures. Call Pat nr Pave at 474-1205 
in Lincoln 

Art Display Space 

Good art display space • shows 
welcome. /\men /\rt Gallery. 430 
N 27th, l.incoln, 476-8496. 

MCC In Lincoln! 
Anyone intcreued in a I focoln 
MCC? Call 474-1205 and .uk for 
Pat. 

Need Som!! TLC 
A lonely lc•bian i• loakingfor 50mc 
Tl C from another undcr<tandinxg 
aad loving lesbian hctwcc-n 30 and 
45. If interested please write and 
io:nd photo if ros.,iblc: Diane 
Drand,teetcr; 59(\4 Henninger Dr. 
#106; Omaha Nf' 68104 

Gay Pen Pals lf'nnted 
Gay inmate •reks pcm pals, no 
!'Cams, just friend• . Vi<it, rossiblc 
(if wilhn1.1). Write : OITendtr fflli705; 
r O. IJox 2800; I incoln, NE 
6R502-0ROO. 

Re/i,:ious Di.vc11.uion Group 

Anyone int~re,ted in a religious 
discu«ion group? Call 474-1205 
and lea vc a message for Pat. Will 
call back! 

A 1·t and Books: Buy, Trade 

Amen Gallery - Art & Dook.s. We 
need u~ paperback Western, 
myucry, science fiction. Will buy 
or trade. 340 N. 27th, Lincoln, 
476-8496. 

.Stek.f Friendship 
Warm, shy, sensitive, friendly 32 yr. 
old male 'leeks friendship and 
comranionship with others. Li.kes 
movies, restaurants, theaters, and 
horseback riding. Write to Larry O.; 
r.o Box 6714; Lincoln NP. 68506. 

G JVA-1 Seeks Friend.ship 
I'm a GWM interested in forming 
a close, cooperative friendship that 
encourages listening, supporting, 
sharing, being ourselves and re· 
speeting differences. I'm 39, 6', 
166ish, hairy, toned and nicely de· 
fined, warm, direct, sensitive and 
centered with a healthy vanity and 
libido. Delights: Chinese 
food/f'rank L. Wright/Gary 
Lar<0n. Dislikes: lima beans/long 
lines/smokers. You're late 20's to 
mid 40's, independent, open, artic
ulate and 5CC\ltc, m=line, mus· 
cular (or tightly trim). Let's work 
out phy<ically and spiritually. Write 
today with photo and phone, 
please. P.O. Box 27231; Omaha NF. 
68127. 

Omaha Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 

• 

Inmate Seeks Correspondence 

Very lonely 20-year-old white male, 
5'8', 140 lbs., light brown hair and 
blue eyes, in prison for al least an 
other nine months. Would like lo 
correspond with a sincere man. /lge 
does not matter Richard Deeds 
#14946; P.O. Box #607; Carson 
City NV 8970 I. 

,-------------· ·---, 

! ,, pee ~! 
~,i~ I I 
I I I Order your one year I 
1 subscription today by 1 I moiling $12.00 to: I 
I New Voice of Nebraska 
I P.O. Box 80819 
I Lincoln, NE 68501 
I 

AdJre,s 

C.cy <.we, Z,p 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. I 

I 
L-----------------1 

The C/tast•rfl•ld, 1951 SI. Mary's Ave., 342-1244 
Th• 0/amor><l, 712 South 16th Sl, 342-S595 
Th• Max, 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
Th• Rufi, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703. 
Th• Slag• Door 1512 Howard St., 

Lincoln Bars. Clubs and lounges 
~ 

The Board-Walk, 201h & 0, 474-9741 1 Cherch•• la femme, 200 So. 18th (lower level), 474-9182. I 
The Club, 118 No 20th SI., 474-5892. • ' 
l<elly's, 200 So. 18th, 474-9982. • -



Gay /Lesbian Resource Directory 

Nebraska Statewide 
Affirmation of Nebraska. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501. Uni1ed Methodists lor Gay/Lesbian Concerns. Meets alternately in Omaha and 
Unootn, second Friday or the month. Phone 476-9913. 
Coalition for Cay and Lesbian Civil Rights. Box 94822, Lincoln 68509. Advocacy group which lobbies ror lesbian/gay civil rights. 
provides educational presentations. publishes a newslelter and sponsors cultural and political programs. 
Imperial Court of NebrHka. Box 3772, Omaha 68102. Social organization for the advancement of the gay society. Omaha meeting 
first Monday or each month, except holidays. Phone 733-1924. 
Nebraaka AIDS Project. Box 3512, Omaha 68103. Center for inlormation, support, and coordination of AIDS related community er
forts. Phone Omaha J.42-4233 or toll-free statewide, 1-800-782-AIDS. 
The New Voice of Nebraska. Box 80819, Lincoln 68501. Monlhly magazine serving the gay/lesbian community. Stall meets in 
Lincoln the first Wednesday ol each month. Phone 475-7740 or 345-2181. 
UNL Cay/LHbian Resource Center. Room J.42 (Mail: Room 222), Nebraska Union, Lincoln 88588. Hotline: 472-5644. Social activ
lth:.s. AIDS education project, roommate relerral, suppatt groups, and library. 

linc<>ln 
Cay/Lesbian Adult Children of Alcohoilcs. Group meets Sundays Call 488..J 190 ror location (late in evening). 
Cay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets every Tuesday and Friday. Phone AA central ornce for location, 466-5214. 
Capita! City Couples. Organliation to promote positive aspects of alternative lifestyle relationships. create stability In those re
lationships. and to share and socialize with other gay couples- Phone 423-1374. 
Cay/Lesbian Information and Support Line. Box 94882. Lincoln 68509. Referral and support phone line stalled by peer counselors. 
Phone 472-4697 in evenings. 
Lambda Resource Center. 2845 R SL Meeting rooms, outpatient counseling, group activities. Phone 474-1205. 
Lesbian Support Group. Contact Women's Resource Center, Room 117, Nebraska Union, Uncoln 68588. lnlorrnal discussion group 
for lesbians: all womyn welcome. Meets weekly. Phone 472-2597. 
Lincoln Legion or Lesbians. Box 30317. Lincoln 68503. Lesblan-lemlnlst oollectlve providing a newsletter. confidential referral, and 
support groups lor lesbians. Sponsors cultural and social programs. 
Ministry in Human Sexuality, Inc. Box 80122. Lincoln 68501. Hon-profit agency providing counseling, education, and supportive 
action for those seeking growth and understanding in the areas of sexuality and relationships. J . Benjamin Roe. Executive Director. 
Phone 476-9913. 
New Directions Center. Short term Individual counseling. support groups. classes. and workshops dealing with coming out, re
lationship issues, parenting. Sliding fee scale. Phone 476-2802. 
Open Door Ministry. To provide orthodox spiritual counseling to all people In need at no charge. Phone 474-3390. 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Cays. Box 4374, Unooln 88501. Support group for parents, friends, and relatives of lesbians/gays. 
Meets fourth Tuesday of the month. Phone 435-4688. 
Third Culture. Non-residential subculture dealing with issues such as coming out, soclal behavior, the gay lilestyle, suicide, and drug 
or alcohol abuse. Phone 474-1205 (Pat). 
The Wlmmln'• Show. KZUM Radio 89.5 and 99.3 FM. 12 p.m • 3 p.m. every Sunday. 
Woman's Journal-Advocate Box 81226. Lincoln 68501. Monthly remlnlst publication. 

Omaha 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets weekly. Phone J.45-9918. 
Cay/Lesbian ALANON. Group meets weekly. Sunday at 4 p.m. at Lowe Ave. Presbyterian Church 
Dignity or Omaha .. Provldlng common bonds through Mass and meetings for gays and lesbians and their friends. Regular Mass 
second Sunday of the month, 7 p.m .• St. John's lower level. Phone 341-1460 or 345-9426. 
Cay Parent• Support Croup. Support group ror gay parents who have children. Phone 553-2308. 
Gay/Lesbian Al-Anon. Group meets Fridays at 8:15 p.m. at MCC. Phone 556-9907. 
Lutherans Concerned or Omaha. Society or gay Christians and lriends together 10 roster within a church climate or understanding, 
Justice, and reconciliation among all women and men. Phone 592-1209. 
Metropolitan Community Church or Omaha. Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Sunday worship at 10;30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening 
Bible study at 7:30 p.m.: Wednesday Mid-week Program at 7:30 p.m.; Adult Sunday School at 9; 10 a.m. Phone 345-2563. 
Omaha Bualneas and Profaulonal Club. Box 24973. Omaha 68124. Networking organization of bus,ness and professional persons. 
Meets third Wedn~ay or each month. Phone 345-2968. 
PACT (People of All Colors Together). Box 3683, Omaha 68103. A gay/lesbian Interracial organization 1hat offera educational, pol· 
ilic:al, and social activities Phone 89S-0885. 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Gays (P,FLAG). Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Support group for the parents. lriends. and relatives or 
lesbians/gays. Phone 558-7481 (Ruth). 
Preabyterlan• For Lesbian/Gay Concerns. Organization meeting scheduled for February 28. Phone 733-1360 (Cleve). 
Project CONCERN. Box 3772, Omaha 68102. AIDS related Information. Speakers, brochures. posters. and VCR tapes. Phone 
455-3701. 
River City Mixed Chorus. Box 315, Omaha 68101. Volunteer community chorus lor gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-sensitive men and 
women with the goal ol musical excellence in performance. Rehearsals Monday evenings. Phone J.42-4775. 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha (TWO) Motorcycle Club. 305 Turner Blvd. #8, Omaha 68131. 
W/M lnduatrlea Omaha's Only Gay owned and opera1ed Button Manufacturers. 
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~ Alabama 

Arizona 

Califomin 

~ Colorado 

Iowa 

Idaho 

Illinois 

Kan.,tU 

Michigan 

What's Gay/Lesbian and Read all Over? 

People fmm all over the country are interested in reading The Ntw Poict of 
Ntbrnslur. When they leave our area they take the maga1.ine with them lo 
keep up with what is going on here, and many people in outstate Nebraska 
have subscriptions. We :tre now sending Tht New Polee to 19 states plus 
Canada and West Germany. I !ere arc the cities we distribute to: 

...................................................................................................................... 
llirmingham 

Phocni~ 

Mill Valley 
Oakland 
Sacramento 
San Diego 

Doulder 
Denver 

Ames 

Boise 

Chicago 

Galena 

Ciast Lansing 
Pontiac 

Missouri 

/11ontnna 

Nebraska 

Kansas City 

Missoula 

Bellevue 
Bennett 
Dlair 
Central City 
Fort Calhoun 
Grand Island 
Kearney 
Lincoln 
Malcolm 
MartcU 
Milligan 
Murdock 
Omaha 

New York 

Orexon 

S. D11ko1a 

Tt:xa., 

Washington 

Wyoming 

Canada 

Superior 
Wi1yne 

E. Northport 
Long lsland 
New York City 

Portland 

Siou~ Palls 

San Antonio 

Scallle 

Green River 

Montreal 

n /l-1innt<nla 
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Alexandria 

Ord 
Plattsmouth 
Stnmford W. Germany Munich 

-------------------------------------------------------, Mt1y Is Customer 
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F'or 
You 

II pprecit1f 1on Month 

SUNDAYS - free popcorn & movies 

MONDAYS - $1 well drinks 

TUESDAYS - 90 C domestic beer 

WEDNESDAYS - S1.2 5 co rona & helneken 

THURSDAYS - $2.50 long Islands & 2 •4s 

FRID AYS - se e schnapps 

SATURDAYS - 50¢ schnapps 

Bect1use Of You We're Here 

also, stop In and see your gay Sat work 

200 s. 18th 
Llnooln, Ht • .C7-4-0882 

I -------------------


